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in order to promote civil service. give the employes the same bene-

fits
should be taken care f before ity district law that would make the publle ownership group cot the operating costs of the district, Including the city of Portland,

. It may be ranch, easier to get as those paid to private em-
ployes

the state employes. i, PUD'S more popular with the an amendment providing that the croup cot an amendment per-
mitting

people srs still opposed to the
retirement benefits for the em-
ployee.

under tbe federal social se-

curity
. e , ...'.j public . . . , , . - districts pay the sam taxes as districts to Issa , bonds publle ownership. , ' .

Tbe governor's committee set. ; In the It St legialatare, advo- -. To counter the power compa-
nies

private companies. , payable out of revenues from sale Now there Is speculation as to
to study this problem Indicated However, most pernios groups eates of public ownership of elec-

tric
argument that creation of And to pour cold water oa th of power. whether further amendments to

this week it probably would ask are opposing this already. Their utilities thought that st last PUD'S would deprive counties of argument that districts eould lery They were surprised a week the PUD law win be sought In
the legislature next January to argument is that old people they had obtained a peoples util taxes paid by private companies. heavy property taxes to pay for ago to find that in At counties. the next legislature. j

Gvil Service
! Outlook Rises

AP Writer Cites Initiative eff rtM I f Jmm"mTBIoTement and Study by
Sprague Committee

1 By PAUL W. HAHVET. Jr.
(Associated Press Staff Writer)
Stat employes, who long; bar

wanted clrll service and retire

Fred tleycr Brng antl Food Sfoc
1

Open" Friday, and; Sato
Open Snndays Frcn 9 jlcx. Unlil 10 p.n.

Because oi the many requests from Sales! customers the Fred Merer Drug and Food
' Store will observe the above hours during Ihe Summer Months, lor the convenience

of Salem shoppers. All salespeople will continue to work only thejr regular hours as
Ihey do now. Addilional employment will be created lor Salem People by adding to
Ihe present staff Friday and Saturday evenings and. all day Sundays; until 10 p. m.

f I I ' - --k r Jill I 1 1 i 1 I I I M 1 1 u I IIment benefits, are closer to their l itgoal than ever before, but they
still have a long, t o n g h road Vahead.

' A clrll service Initiative now is
being circulated, and will be on
Ue November ballot if 25.531
registered voters sira it.

a rale, the party In power
supports civil service, while the
opposition party oposes It. The Mill (Ifsimple reason for this is that tbe i inratine party sees in civil service a
chance to keep its party members
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- I 1 J it This slashed price is, to tnc best
f & iC f Hi f I ) of our knowledge, the LOWEST PRICE.'J' C L4JT any NEW 600-1- 6 tire has ever been sold in the

S S,r" f history of the tire mdnstry! Fred Meyer brings yon thii
"- - 1 1 h sensational low price just in time for you to replace worn,

J-- X LLiv' unsafe tires before the coming holidays and summer vacations
Z I ISX . Select your tires TODAY, pay for them on convenient

i!ijJt$V easy terms!
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BUNLOP BISON
Unit 4 Tires to a Customer

on the payroll, while the other
party seea it wouldn't have a
chance f filling Jobs when it
f$ts back In power.

'But this time it's different,
because the Sprarue administra-
tion has given no support to the
civil service campaign. Members
of the governor's inner circle dis-
like civil service nnder any cir
cemstances. feeling that nnder it.
parties would be unable to live.
Tbe privilege of passing oat Jobs
means a lot la a campaign.
$A local of the American Feder-

ation of State. Municipal and
County Employes, an AFL affili-
ate, was organized at the capitol
last week. Its sole purpose being
to promote the civil service cam-
paign. While the purpose of most
anions is to get the right of col-
lective bargaining over wages,
hours and working conditions, it
la quite obvious that the state
employes union couldn't accomp-
lish anything on that basis! It
couldn't bargain because tbe em-
ployer, the legislature, has con-
trol of funds for tbe employes'
salaries, and there would be no
way to force the legislature to
come to terms.

The union hasn't made many
gains yet, because some employes
don't see why a union Is needed

Governor Sprague to
Speak at Alma Mater

Exercises in Illinois
MONMOUTH. III.. May

Charles A. Sprague of
Oregon will deliver the com-
mencement address at Monmouth
college, his alma mater, on June
4, school officials said today.

Sprague also will attend the
30th anniversary reunion of bis
class. The commencement address
will be on "Values in Education."

(Irs. Walker Free
From Fain Firsl

Time Years
Faulty Digestion and EHmina--'

tion Had Mad Her Miser-
able; Her Housework a Pleas-
ure) Feeling as She Does
Now; Would Not Talc a Lot
for What KruGon Did lor Her

.; We believe KruGon to be the

DIM1LOF STANBAMDS

1 i v ,

Size Rej. Price Sole Price
4.40-475O-2- 1 $4.98 j $3.99
4.755.00-1-9 5.19 j 4.24
5550-1- 8

j 6.29 j 4.49
5550-1-7

j 6.59 j 4.74
6.00-1- 6

j 7.29 4.99

Dashing, trim tailored, 2-pi-ece slack suit
styles. Jacket has semi-fitte- d

waist and high crown sleeves. Made of pin
stripped denim,1 or solid colors. Large pock-
ets. Ideal for sports, gardening or lounging.
Sanforized. Sizes 14-2- 0.

SIZES 38-4- 4 IN SOLID COLORS

: !

; I. ijRegular $149
Ladies' Farmerettes

Size Reg. Prfee Sele Fri
4J5-1- 9 $6.29 $5749

55-1-8
j 7.34' j 6 35

5.50-1- 7 j 8.04 6!89
6.00-1- 6 j 8.98 j 6.99
6.25-1- 6 10.19 1 7.99
6.50-1- 6 11.29 8.99

DUNLOP WS TIKES
Sirs Reg. Prke Solo Price

4.75-1- 9 $8.19 j $6.83
5.25-1- 8

j 8.98 7.48
50-1- 7 939 1 7.99
6.00-1- 6 j 10.74 8.99
6.50-1- 6 j 13.54 10.99
7.00-1- 6 j 14.98 J 12.49

BUNLOP SUPECI 107s

Sixe ( Reo. Price Sole Frio
5.50-1- 7 j $11.10 $8.88
6.00-1- 6 T2.49 .99
6.25-1- 6 13.95 ) 11.16
6.50-1- 6 1539" 12.31
7.C0-1- 6 16.72 j 13138

No blouae needed. Fitted halter top.
Heavy twill in pottery shades. Ideal Sle29
for gardening, sports or for lounge
tag. Sizes 14-4- 4

I fv
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on the market today. Our opinion
Is based on tbe many thousands
of praising statements that we
have received and have in our
files today. These endorsements

CoiSon Tee 1ihirSs
Fine combed cotton Tee Shirts styled
by Campus. Wear under your inner-out- er

sport shirt. Ideal for golfing or
other sports wear. Cool and comfor

Extra Juicy

LEIIQIJS

230 doz.
2 doz. 25c

For Hot Weather

Fancy, Sweet, Tender, Local

PEAS

3 lbs. 170

Western Girl

Svisn Suivs
$rjj.95toSg.95
Gay colors and styles In thes :

perfect body-mol-d suits. Fig-
ure control, plus beauty. Your
choice of satin or wool last ex.

$1.29 Val. Tuck-l- n

Sport Shirls

3-Pie-
co

table for summer wear. 4 for $1.00

Henley's Slack Suits
Tailored to fit. Comfortable suit' for CZ
summer picnics and outings. Latest
colors and styles in washable fabrics.
Cool.

PlaySuirs3 Each
--piece play suit with at aa

Firm Slicins Salad

TOIIATOES

2 lbs. 190

Sweet, Thin Skin
Sunklet Jaice

ORAIIGES

2 doz. 290
ii 0BaIo"sX Slack Socks 19c pr., 3 nr. 50c 98crl and aqua with

SwJl1?-- Abo In
la navy,ope. red. aqua andpink.

Blade by Henshlre. Full
eount broadcloth. Man-
nish, aristocratic ahlrta,
Assorted colors. 34-4-2.

new ccuors. iioe mercenzea conon nose tor men. wear
with sport suits.

At Men's Wear Section - Lower LevelWe Now Hate Ripe Cantaloupes - Sweet Corn and
Freah Strawberries

gSima

Tempting, Refreshing
Cleaner i Pressed Leg oi Lamb

- Genuine Spring

Fancy No. 1
t

Turkeys

16k Ik
Summertime nsembleCandy E

Pare Lard
4 lbs. 250$r.00 Snow Cap

Shoriening

4290
, Fresh Ground

Dec!

3.50 lb.

Hare those wool bathrobes
cleaned and pressed now st
this thrifty savins; . . . Re-
turned thoroughly cleaned and
pressed. Silk robes and house-
coats excluded.

Ladies or Men's

Wool Sweaters
Cleaned and Pressed i

190 2 r.,25c
White or hand-ka- lt sweaters
excluded. Have those extra
wool sweaters cleaned and
pressed today and SAVE!

1-- Pc PUlm Silk or Wool

Dresses "Jf(Except White)
557 2 fcr $1.C3

4. .ivWja jot . " y.

SIRS. CLARA. WALKirn

express fully the appreciation of
those of which many had suffered
for years before enable to find
the medicine to fit their cases.
One of the most recent cases
cornea from Eugene. Oregon. Mrs.
Clara Walker. 240 High Street, a
respected lady, made the follow-
ing praising statement in talking
with the KruGon Man who is
dally meeting ihe local public at
the Fred Meyer Drug Store. 14S
North Liberty Street. Salem:

"It took only one box of Kru-
Gon to convince me of its out-
standing merit. aaid Mrs. Walk-
er. "For the past year 1 could
Just see the change in my health
generally. Aches and pains ap-
peared over my body and I also
began to have diatresa after every
meal with my digestion. Gas
would form and I would bloat
dreadfully. Tbe foods I ate did
not seem to agree with me. My
kidneya began acting frequently
too, calling me up at night and
causing additional pain and dis-
comfort. It got so I could not get
my sleep and rest ani I soon lost
my pep and energy. My house-
work was an awful drudgery In
this condition but I did not know
of anything I could do about it.
But KrsGon, being different from
anything I had taken before soon
showed me real results and today
I am feeling tine.

f "It did not take KruGon long
to give me the results I bad want
ed for months, continued lira.
Walker. "My bowels are now reg-
ular and with relief from consti-
pation 1 then was soon eating and
enjoying my meals without any
distress afterwards. Those aches
and pains over my body have been
relieved too now and 1 sleep fine,
get my rest and my strength and
ejnergy la fast returning. No won-
der KruGon Is so popular where-er- cr

it Is Introduced ... It is one
medicine worthy of Its praise.
i The Special KruGon Mas is

kept buf y at the Fred. Meyer
Drug Store, 148 North Liberty
Street. Salem, where be Invites all
loral people to call and see him.
T ?al packages given to all calling
to see the KruGon Man,

Asserted Lunch

Delicious summer-
time Candles, mad
with rich, fresh
cream and butter.
Each box packed
with can d lea that
win pleas eTeryone.
Fruit JelHea, toffees,
ataxies chews,
cream earamela. an-glcfo-od

puffs save!
many other ismptlns;

s Heals ;

Fine for Lunches

Peril cr Veal Chops
Cot Thick for Staffing

- 230 lb.vv i - i isy rz Fresh Killed
Hens, lb. lb.250"The Week-En- d In Our Meat Section

Family Pack" ... W i B! II .III UNI in I mm mmm
3-P- c lien's Sails
1 Cleaned suad Pressed
55c. 2 fcr $LC3 HeinracdTender, Fluffy KITCHEN FRESH ! . parel retnrned cry; snirts 11a-i&- hed

la tuscUe 8e addltloiisi. I

t
i
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TOASTED
Siring Gloves

. For Gardeninfj
Wltht This Coopoa!1L 5c pr; LinU S pr.! .

I Told After 3Lay 27, 1940 I

'With This Coapota

Plig. c! 5 39c
S0x34-!nc- h. Limit 2 jjjr.A'ofd After May 27, 140

Blen's Wear 8rrtka
Iower Level , .

TfocSoft, tender marshmallows freshly mad and relied ,
In sbreds of toasted, rich, golden brown eocoannt. A
light, delicious summer candy that la healthful.
Fresh from our own kitchen. Toasted marshmal-
lows stay tender during the hottest summer
weather. ; .

Lb. 2 Lb. 35s lien's Wear Section
Lower LeTelI ILOCALLY OVNEDOPERATED

Prlcea Elfacfiro Fridgy Through Mondor 1 Qfj 5) D t (r)


